3IN Alliance International Webinar
18 November 2020

Social Inclusion

Concepts of inclusion of disadvantaged groups to education

With our international online webinar, we want to tackle questions regarding social inclusion and share concepts or best practice examples on inclusion to higher education. In the process of evaluating given concepts or practices, we want to work towards the question, what tools need to be developed in order to respond to existing challenges.

There are international perspectives integrated in this webinar by bringing together experts from our 3IN Alliance partner universities: VID - Specialized University (Norway) and DIAK - Diaconia University of Applied Sciences (Finland) and FHWS - University of Applied Sciences Würzburg-Schweinfurt (Germany).

Programme:

15:00 – 15:10
Opening, Welcome, Introduction
Kristina Gehring & Stefanie Witter – FHWS 3IN

15:10 – 15:30
How to confront structural racial discrimination at German Universities in the Postcolonial Era?
Tanja Kleibl - FHWS

15:30 – 16:00
Higher education for students with Intellectual disability
Inger Marie Lid - VID

16:00 – 16:30
More fluent study paths for immigrants and Romani
Anu Halonen & Marja Pinolehto - DIAK

16:30 – 16:45
Break

16:45 – 17:15
How do the municipal theatre groups for people with learning disabilities support their citizenship?
Vibke Glørstad - VID

17:15 – 17:45
A theoretical approach on the inequality concerning higher educational access
Theresia Wintergerst - FHWS

17:45 – 18:00
Conclusion & Lookout
Kristina Gehring & Stefanie Witter – FHWS 3IN